
Bills of Exchange and [MA RCH 27, 1890.] Promissory Notes Bill.

ON. MR. ABBOTT moved the third
reading of the Bill.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the third time and passed.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE AND PROMIS-
SORY NOTES BILL.

COMMITTEE POSTPONED.

The Order of the Day being read,-
Iouse again in Committee of the Whole

n Bill (6) " An Act relating to Bills of Ex-Change, Cheques aind Promissory Notes."

th'ON. MR. KAULBACH said : Many of
t.e gentlemen who are interested in the
tUssion of this Bill are absent, and I
e nk it would be well, if my hon. friend0siders it will not interfere with theublic business, that the consideration of
the Bill be postponed until after theadjou 

onc 
rent.

a .N. MR. ABBOTT-My hon. friend
to thPates what I was about to say

the House with regard to this Bill. À
j~ ma of ho gentleman who take an

have a further table from the Minister of
Justice, showing the clauses in which there
is some difference between the English
law and our law, and those of the clauses
in which we have what may be called, ri
one sense, a new enactint, inasmuch as
it settles difficulties tht occurred pre-
viously. I would ba .i ppy to commu-
nicate that to my ho 3f 'znd if he desires
it, but I do not thi mkk could profitably
undertake to publish a iegular statement
of the changes, because there are no data
from which to commence. There is no
clear statement of the present law on
promissory notes in existence. It is taken
from judgments, from decisions of the
courts, from custom, from the code of
Quebec, from the statutes in diffierent
Provinces, and largely from the existing
definition of the law in England ; but I
shall be prepared, as I was yesterday, to
point out in advance, on any clause being
called, exactly what alteration, if' any, is
made by that clause in what is generally
understood to be the existing law. I do
not think I could do more than that.

derest, and somewho took part in the

teate yesterday, have left already, but o
eyrcalled upon me and asked as a parti- îowardstate of the business, but 1 beg to

Ceed favor that the Bill should not be pro- point out that there are two important
%ned With in their absence. I theefère private notices of motion wich have been

epostponed from day to day. One them
10 aged, and that it be an order for the is in the bads of ry hon. friend from

of April next. Aiberton, and is a motion which is of very
110N. special interest to the people of Prince

h on MR. HAYTHORNE-Will the Edward Island. 1 cannot, of course, say
the gentleman, during the recess, sec that whether my hon. fricnd bas been induced
in tPrnised slips showing the changes to postponc that moion in consequence of

awhe W are distributed to members. the adjourument, or what other cause, but
'IO. I can only say that the people of Prince

d M R. ABBOTT-My bon. friend Edward Island take a very keen interest
Sernot quite realize the difficulty. in the motion of which the hon. géntleman
tan r no statute, nothing to which we has given notice and which has been post-
and t r as containing the cth Scnannth xisting law, poned more than once.
to d, erefore, it is practically impossible
it hIt 1 did on one occasion-I think HON. Mi. KAULBAC1-1 ar glad to
14s ts 0 When the Customs Act was before hear my lion. friend speak that way. On
and the tree years ago-print the Bill former occasions, when this matter came
ho - existinglaw in parallel columns, up, I did not tind hlm taking such a keen

The chg the difference between them. interest in it as he does now. With refe-
roChanges in the law are not absolute, rence to the measure before us relating to
parti 6 Changes, except in very minor bis of exchange and 1romissory notes,
the laars. Where they appear to change 1 wish to know if the French code has been

e athey really do scarcely anything brought in harmouy with the aw of the
1i real ha settle disputed points. There Dominion on this subject? know there
the 0 no absolutely new legilation in is some diference between the law of

fforwad tte Ians of the b ne, Po Ines. t

2î r, fOm ne nd o te oher postpoc nd from ay o a n of themohrPoics
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